Controller of Defence Accounts, CHENNAI
518 Anna Salai, Teynampet, Chennai 600 018
Phone : 044-24349980 exln L22 Fax:.044-2434 8L42
No.AN/VIIlTcEcl2020

Doted : 19 Morch 2020

To
All GOs/ SAOs/ AOs in Moin Off ice
All Sections in Moin Office
3. All sub offices under CDA Chennai
1.

2

Sub

:

Preventive heosures to be token to contoin the spraod of
Novel Coronovirus COVID 19 - regarding

find enclosed DOPT OM beoring F No.11013/9/2014-Estt A.III doted 16/17
Morch 2020 (circuloted vide HQrs letter No.AN/IIT/3O1?/Circulor/ Vol VIII dated 18.3.2O?O)
for infonmation and strict compliance.
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Controller General of Defence Accounts
5ffir trcR cts, crdrq, frEft E5Efr-110010
Ulan Batar Road, Palam, Delhi Cantt.-110010
Ph: 0l 1-2566703, Fax : 25674806 e"rEail I aniii.cgd@rdc,in

No.AN/ IIIl3012/ Circular/ VoI.VIII

Datedr 18.03.2020

To

All

PCs

DA,/PCA(Fys)/PIrAs/CsDA,rIFAs/CFAs[tTCs
(through CGDA Website)

Sub: Preventive

measures to be taken
(COVID-I9)-regarding.

to contain the spread of Novel

Coronavirus

find enclosed a copy of Deptt. of Personnel and Training, Ministry of
Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions OM No.F,No,11013 /9 / Z}l4-Estt.AJll
Please

dated 17ft March,2020 regarding preventive measures to be taken to contain the spread of
Novel Coronavirus (COWD-19).

2.

It is advised to take all necessary measures

as outlined in the ibid OM dated 17s
March, 2020. An indicative list of DO's and Don'ts is also annexed. The same should be
given wider dissemination.

\^r"-

(RajeevoIffi,^,a
Dy. CGDA(AN)
Copy to:

1. IT & S Wing Local
2. AN-IV Section Local

With

request to upload on CGDA's website.
For necessary action as above in respect of
HQrs. Office
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(Rajeev Ranjan Kumar)

Dy. CGDA(AN)
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Government of lndla
of Personnel, Publio Gr.levancee and Pensions
Minlstry-(Department
of Personnel and Trainlng)
North Block, New Delhl
Dated: '16/03/2020
OFFICE MEfi'IORANDUM

w
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to be taken to contain the epread of Novel
Goronavirus (COVlD.l 9) - regardlng.

Subject Preventlve

ln ordarto contaln the spread of Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19), some
preoautlonary measures are requlred to be taken by all the employees and the

ivtlntstrleslOepartments. ln thl's regard, lt has been declded to lseue the
toitowtng advisory for the well-belng of Government employees and in publlc
lnterest.

2.

All the Ministries/Depariments are advised to take all necessary

meagures such as

i

(l)

lnstall thermal soanners at the entry of Government bulldlngs,
as feaslble. Mandatory placing of hand sanitlzers at the entry of
Governmont bulldings' Those found having flu'like symptoms
may be advieed to take proper ireatmenUquarantlne etc.

(ii)

DlecouragE, to the msxlmum extent, entry of vlsttors in the offlce
complex.-Routine lsgue of vlsitoraftempgrary passos should bo

eusiendod wlth lmmedlale effecl. Only those vieitors whom
hav'o proper permlsslon of the offlcer who they want to meet,
ehould h6 all6wed aftor being proporly screoned.

(il[

Maetlngs, as far as feaslble, should be done through video
contednitng, To minlmke or reschedule meetlngs involvlng
large number of poople unless necessary.

(iy)

Avoid non-essential offlolal travel'

(v)
(vD

Undertake essentlal correspondence on offioial Emall and avold
sendlng flles and documonts to other offioos, to the extont
poeslblo.

Facilitate dolivery and recelpt of dak at the entry polnt itself of
the ofilce building, as far as practicable,

(vlt) Close all

gyms/recreatlon csntres/creches located in

Govemmont buildlngs'

(vlll)

Eneure proper cleaning and frequent sanitizatlon of the work'
place, partlcularly of the frequently touched surfaces,
Paoa'! nf 1

(ix)
(x)

Ensure regular supply of hand sanltisers,
water ln the washrooms.
All officlale may be advlsed to take care of their own health and
look out for resplratory symptoms/fever and, if feeling unwell,
should leave the workplace lmmedlately after informing their
reporting offlcers. They should observe home-quarantine as
per the guidelines issued by MoH&FW, Government of India
URL:

availabla at

the

following

mohfiry,oov.ln/DnftOuidellnasforhoneouarantlne.pdf.
(xi)

The leave sanctioning authorities are advlsed to Eanction leave
whenever any request ie made for self'quarantine as a
precautionary moasure,

(xii)

Advise

employees who are at higher risk i,e, older
employees, pregnant employees and employees who have
undeflying medlial conditions, to take extra precautions, The
Ministiies/Departmenis may take care not to expose such
employees to any front-line work requiring dlreot contact wlth

all

the public.

indicatlve

o,

llst of Do's and Don'ts is also

annexed

for wide

diseeminatlon.
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Ench As above

Kumar Bhatia)
Deputy Secretdry to the Govt. of lndia

To,

the MinistrieslDepartments, Government of lndla
2. PMO/Cabinet Sacretariat
e PS to Hon'ble MOS(PP)
4. PSO to Secretary(Personnel)
,*Inrormation
5. Sr. Tech, Dir,, NlC, DoP&T
1, AII

)
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ANNEXURE

Do's
I

To maintain personal hygiene and physlcal distanclng.

a

To practlce frequont hand washlng. Wash hande wlth soap and water or
use alcohol-based hand rub. Wash hande even tf they are vislbly clean.

To cover your nose and mouth wlth handkerchief/tlssue while sneezing
and coughlng.
a

To throw used tlssues lnto closed blns lmmediately after use'

a

To maintain a safe distance from persons during lnteraction, especlally
wlth those havlng flu-like symptoms,

r

To sneeze ln the lnner side of your elbow and not to cough lnto the
palms of your hands.
To take theh tEmperature regularly and check for resplratory symptoms.

To seo a doctor if you feel unwell (fever, dlfflculty in breathlng and
coughing). While vlsltlng doctor, wsar a masUcloth to coveryour mouth
and nose.
For any feverlflu-like signs/symptoms, please cEll State helpline numbar'

or lhe 24x7 helpline number of the Ministry of Health & Family Welfare
at 011-23978046.

Dontte
i

Shake hands.

a

Havo a close contact with anyone, if you're experlencing cough and
fever.

I

Touch youreyes, nose and mouth.

a

Sneeze or cough lnto palms of your hands,

I

Spit in Public.

I

Travel unnecessarlly, particularly to any affected rogion.

a

Partlclpate ln large gatherings, includlng sltting ln groups dt oanteens,

a

Vislt gyms, clubs and crowded places etc'
Spread rumours or panic,

Drda a

a

